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Itchiness in her entire body has increased - treated with a
medicinal shampoo.
On July 1, 2006, the left hind leg was swollen, and she licked
the infected area. She lost her appetite, and became unwell.
Even with the administered antibiotics, no improvement was
seen.
Erosion in both auricular, tumefaction on the pads of four legs,
cyclo-erythema, superficial lesion is suppuration; apposition
of incrustation; intensive inflammation in the end of the four
legs; although antibiotics administered, no improvement;
skin lesion; circumvascular-dermitis (accompanied with
seborrhea).
Lessened appetite; tumefaction on the right nose; difficult
breathing; smells bad; erosion formed in auricular; thick
incrustation formed.
Began homoeopathic treatment from January 7, 2006.
after having administered homeopathic remedies of miasm
and vaccine, the symptom rapidly aggravated (photo: case
example x

A.B). After that, it took about 1 year for her to

completely eliminate all toxins of the vaccines before gaining
a cure (photo: case example x

C.D).

Vaccination to animals is also an important issue. Observing
that many dogs that are continually vaccinated every year
develop tumours and die even before reaching the age of 10,
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the same can be said with the pets that are weak who are not
able to rebel are always going to be the victim. This is the case
supervised by myself, but I would like to bow to Dr Kongo,
who actually administered various remedies, and dealt with
the case patiently and diligently. I cannot imagine how much
time and patience it must have required. My wish is that the
owners of pets would learn more about the vaccine. This is the
time for everyone to awaken, and listen to the messages
emitted by children, animals and plants, and in doing so,
we will come to know how we should be and how we should
live.
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